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YOUR skin is the largest organ that you have, so you want to take care of it. Glow ing skin is typ ic ally
seen as a sign of health and vital ity.

Hav ing dull or dry skin can make you feel less than your actual best in a day.
To give you that glow ing skin, you prob ably already have everything you need in your pantry, kit chen,
or medi cine cab inet to help revital ise your skin.
Here are some home rem ed ies for glow ing skin by web site www.health line.com.
1. Soothe skin with vir gin coconut oil
Coconut oil has anti-in�am mat ory, anti ox id ant, and heal ing prop er ties but using coconut oil may not
work for every skin type.
Research shows that coconut oil is a good mois tur izer. Try mas sa ging a small amount of coconut oil
onto your face. Let it soak in for a few minutes before wash ing o� with your nor mal cleanser.
2. Use aloe vera to keep skin strong and healthy
Aloe Vera has heal ing prop er ties and may stim u late new cell growth. It also soothes and mois tur izes
without clog ging pores.
Using aloe vera after you've washed your face each day may give your skin that healthy glow.
3. Mois tur ise prop erly after wash ing your face
Apply mois tur iser to your skin when it's still wet from a shower or from rins ing your face.
This will lock in extra mois ture rather than work ing on a sur face level to make your face feel smooth.
Don't exfo li ate your skin when it feels dry, and don't skip mois tur iser just because your face feels oily.
4. Avoid smoke and second-hand smoking
When you expose your skin to cigar ette smoke, you're coat ing your face with all sorts of chem ical tox -
ins. This ups the oxid at ive stress in your skin cells, lead ing to pre ma turely aged skin.
5. Drink more water
Your skin is made up of cells that need water to func tion well.
Aim for at least eight 8-ounce glasses of water per day.
6. Shorten your shower
Try to min im ise your skin's expos ure to water that's extremely hot.
You may also con sider cool ing down the tem per at ure in the lat ter part of your shower to improve cir -
cu la tion, which may give your face a more toned and youth ful appear ance.
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